Brass Band News by unknown
N" 107. UV BBPOOJ,, A UG Uiol1' l, J 8�)0. 
@'New ZealaQd � Souifi Seas 
CHA:\U'IO� BOOSEY & CO., Band Instrument Manufacturers. 
, 
! EXHIBITION CONTEST, 1890. 
SIX'l'EEN BANDS ENTERED ! ! ! 
FlHS'l' l'BTZE (£100), was WON by tlic 
Oamaru Xavnl Arlillcn· Banrl, with a 1�1111pltt' LUNDUN I NTl�HN.\'l'Jo.N.\ L 
J!IUHJ<:H'I' ,\W,\IW UULIJ .IJJ.;t>,\L. 
,\lllLllilURNIL C'EN'l'llNNIAL 
·· -� .. . lEEJ . . 
EXlllBl'l'll)J\, 1888-89. set ,,r llcsson ••ProtOtype'' (�outcsting Iri-
FIBKT OHl>li�R Oli' .\1"�1:1T, ls�urn::�s 
.
. " ' " ' ' . MB,. JOIJN lL\lt'DIANX, BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, HI J!J( I,\ I, J\I EN 11< )N, l.t)_l,I) .1\lED ,\L Profr<11or of l\lmic, llarmony, CvmpoJ1itivn, .tc., &c. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. { • Tl.cwt;1!J�?i;.'.�i;'m:li>JJ..!1b�:�����·�1�loi<,&c. 
l1008EY & U0.'8 ::\ln1111G1ctory, Htanho1Je Place, Londo11, i8 the ('01Ul>lcte8L autl lar�·eHt in (heat ]�l'ilaju. l('onJ,j ut1Ut!'l..'lk� .• �1·.�.���c�luZ!:11.1!and or iwofor .._' s1,.,11ld ]'rl'frdogivcvnccntirewt>ek to lxmd provioml 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brm's lnstrnme11ts, Clario11ds, BassoOJJs, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, are rna1tufadured '(',,..,,,;:::;�\;':�00,ra..,. 
throughout at the above Factory. """"""' "· L'i;:';�f,J�·\0,:,rnHE"T mLi •• 
BOOSEY & uo.·s Brass lnstnnneub, with Patent Uompe11sati11g Pist011 s, �tre the u1ily lus!rumculs HICIL\HD :MAUSDEN, 
perfectly iu tune lhro11p:ho11t their n·0°'ister, aud they have, in eo1rnec1.11eJ1<·r, l1ee11 adopLctl "':'.r"il''�;;::·:·�;i;"l>:'.l,'.��;·,�:l''i":''P,:r,1:;i;;�:.�: '-' i-:,x:iety, Lilcrp1,.,], uuder 8ir Julius lkncdict and 
by u10Ht of the line�L 13nndK at ho1ne a11d ahro1·M1. �!t:�it!JY'i<.:n. oF ntt.\Hs n.\NDH. 
B008EY & UO.'S Elioui!e l"nstn111u·nts have proved such a11 extraordinary su<·<·ess that t hu de111ands for coN1'��'� ADJumoAT'-"· 
them is still greatly 011 the iuc:rcase. 'fll!STl.1 :. VJ'.·'··" ALLOA, SCOTLAND:... 
UQO''EY & ''O ' ' B l I L ! l' l . j' I i· . l I ' '] J' ·1· I 
A L�LU; ll R SEDDON, 
" 0 • '- . � a]l( 1�� rumt·u. � a�·u U�l:l m a 1·ery argc proport10u o l 1t· :<.cg1me11 s o. "ie ,n .1s 1 coN·n:s-r ADJ';l�w�·�·��'· ,\ 'l'EACHEa and lll(lrnn Anmc�, m Pnvatc Barnb all OVl'l' the world, aml hy mauy of Lhe leadlllg l o;- llLtAss nANDs, 
Professiomtl .Men in Great Britain mid the Uolo11ics. 2"· cnoMPToN STREET. oirnn•. 
1�008EY & CO. will he happy to forward fo�trnmeut.�, carri,age paid, Lo Ball(ls in the BriliRh l8lcs, '"" '"!�o;� ������""' ���;,�; ..... " 
11pou approval, for (rial again�t those of other l\lakerR. """" "";'" .,.""""]) ,,,, coNc;:m,; .... 1 
I () '-' t I' t l' 1 · t• I ('ON'l'EH'J'X. LLUS'L1HA'L1ED ,\rl1ALU(�U.B �:JCl1 · 0� . 1l'('C ll}JOll a.11p ICa 1011. 111u1{,\1.sm·n:Tn::o;c..,11t1nct.1.:•linorawri"�•&.o.;. l'll�Tl•:O'iT1'! ADJUDIC.\TJ•;n, 
lh:•" 
B
u<<, LETTER FRO:M :Mr. GLADNEY, MA.NCHESTE��'""'"'• 
188�. :'·� .,1;1�t;¥�it!��,y.r���!,�i£/ 
The ( 'l<iri1•11l'L �aft:ly lo h<.rnd, alHl iL �plc1ulid iui;in11111.:11L it, is jH every l'c!-ip1·d. : 
I 'Hl:-:1 anxi uui; Lu full) le:-;t its m1•11ls (wl11d1 will ,tc( ount fol U1c dcLty w ac.: knowledgrng the s,rnw), Jiu\, h<wrng put Jt to tbe 'lC\ 1·11.,,t Le:st,' �::�1�,\::·h:�c�f.�,��ti>r;'.�'i)oi�''l\A�cant,}��1!ffi:l' \>�t��ll 
! c<lll l')Je,d� Jll u1111u,d1hetl t.c1 Ills of .t!ll•IO\ ,d, <lilt! b,t\ c nu h f'.s1L1tl1ni lll s,iy 111u 1L 1:s tlw most jll'� ,.J 111sl t ume1 1t J lMVC ('VCl W:ictl The loue J� 'CC)� "" "'� n n.•thc rn�t notc<:>t "d"'r "IV< eat 011• \nothe• " '--' .:0. ,.. l� 1 l'<>tlfW11<cth �t1w,.,,folLHnn� (•"''ftheh1stl!1< t'lfU,d nwl the HH'( h,l111�111 he,uit1fnll; .111.wg1,,l Tl1e '><UIH' may lJc i':ldLL1 o( you1 Hwss I11stum1c11ts, wh1d1 I hula 111 the }ugliest est11n,LLi:o11, lltOt:ic \\i t! l R. A D. l(E .. \. TE the tOJ11pcus<tt111g p1sLom:1 Lc111g ,1n mrn11;11sc rn1p1ovuuent upo11 .dl othe1s, arnl \\1tliouL wl111;h HO m:sL1ume11l ('all lw }J(lfldly 111 tu11c.-Yot11':::) S',:r:r, ioi.n.\L'll,) ' 
tuthfully, J<>:H:N GL.A.DN"E"Y".. ft�}L��w� AD�;l�Wc� !fbi-'0�VJ�.t�· e�t 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUR11J.RS, 
296, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :Ma.nufaotory: Sta.nhope Pla.oe, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHUBT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-VV-
&111111 requiring New lnslrnmcnls \lill find our price� l<lwcr thJn any other l.011Jon hon�e. \Vo 
w1uTt111t every Instrument. for !.-One, power, l\Ud C<•rreetnt'!SS or tune; tbo�· a.re nnsurp:\SSC(l by nny 
lnslru111111b mado:i in th1a CQu11try or Bm"()pe nt tlu:: Jiricc, Il:u1<l� who have uot seen any of our 
lnetruments should �end for one IU! a �ample; and if it is not fouud satisfactory i11 c1·cry ro�pect the 
money will be returJ>('d at 01Jee. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcap(•sl a11d Iles! llom;c i11 l.ondou for Goo(l a11d Servi1·eablc In:;lrumcnts. 
:SP:EC:U.LITY :-Our �cw English Model t 'ornet, atrongly ma,(le, a. really sooo.l Lnstnum.:nt, £1 His. 6d. 
nett.: witL 1\011ble wafrr.ke�e, £1 His. 6d. 
l.llLL38 BAND}, 
'l'Prrn�ilfod�rAte. -19, �EY�i;,(IR ST., Ul•:NTOX, :'llA:"\CILES'l'EH. 
j 1 IH..'\I, si::o-J:�s�:.t��.?'•:wT�I� 1'J�'�n:l:�ATIO;-.AL 
COl:l{TOIS MOD�;L lJOHXET, with bc�t Gcrina.n-aiker vnhes, douL!c water key, l;i,rg:c model, 
ent;ra1·e1\ nll Ol'er L�ll, ,\c., anti 1icl1ly electro Riher.plntnl; a spleudid prcscut, £(! 7s. (id. 
'l'h1s ie a. m11rvel for the money. :Send for particula.11 . 
JiANDl' l'UPPl.IED AT \\'HOLES.\ LI•: PRICE�. :t::�TDL\TES GlVEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY 
ACTUAL MANUl"AC'l'Ul!ICHS OJ<' E\'ERY AHTfCLE THEY SUPPLY. � • TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
OUR 1\'EIV JlLUSJ'RATt;f� r;�;,�t.J��;·o��w llBAIJY, l'OST J:<'REB �;.! �� 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each. A specially cheap line. I "" 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llUTAHY MUSICAi, INSTllUMENT !IANUl'ACTUllEllS AND llll'Om�llS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. Wholos•l• llca!crs 1n a11 kind• 012<1us1ca1 instruments r>nd li'ltt111a.,. 
li!{i\l-1:-; ll1\NDS KUl'l'LlED WJ'l'H lIILl'l'AB.Y UNIFOIDIK Ulll'!APElt ANDHl!:'rl'lm AU' J:-i1'TllU.\IKXThwarrn�1t�'i.l well iu tune, u11d it uut upprovcd of witbiu 11 dil)'l:I THAN ANY HOUI'\� IN 'l'JU� 'l'ltADK WIU'l'E FOJt HAMPLl•:S AND i>IUCJ<: LUST. morH'y will be returned, 1f 111strumcut11 arc r('turucd uudam;1gc(l. All these :ire the 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, lale1:1t tlcsign arnl a good model; ���'i�e1��·'th��:��:��1,:�,:�;,�1'�. 
PHJZE �rnllAL G!!EA'L' EXllIJJJ'l'ION l"OH MlLlTAl(Y CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection w ith other Dealers, 
"E:O'VV:l:l.'\T" L -Y-01'\TS 
E.l•'lal So11ranoa 
H-�'lat ('orncls 
ll-li'Jat l'lugal llorns 
l•>Flatl'enor Horns 
B-FbtB:1ritones .. 
: : .t� I� g 1 t��:� t:�,i::r�tt= 
• , :! 10 0 
I 
R-Flat \011.h·e Trombone . . ;1 0 0 B-Flat 1-'lide 1'romllorw . . :l l(i 0 U Slide Tromhouc . , 
£1 I.) 0 0 •I 0 ' 0  31::; 
lti really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ltEl'AIHS llY }'lHS'.l'�ULASti WOHTCMEN CHEAPLY AND (.lLJlCKLY .EX�C:J'l'.ED. 
2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOI.WICB. 
N.B.-A very ha.lld10me Gold-Laced Cap presented tree to every Baudmaater whoae Ord.en for 
Un1tonn1 and Capa lt"fl £1.ven to "EDWIN" LYONS, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE UJ::ST :SERVB OUK8ELVBS BY 81-:HVlNG O'l'UEHS BES'l'. 
WJf,f,!_\\I ROOTll eal saltentl<:>11 to lho 11<l•·i111tag• tho 111iovo l'ntcut Wakr \"ah·c J100ll!l-.&e11v•·cr the oM Woter Ke y 
:::t;:::�11C�t��·1h�;��,J'��·�:.1�:tr'�"1�'�·�� 1�·���.::���\�;: 
::;�;r.\� Z�;!1\; .�� i�l::ni�; $"t� ��t1�;��.�1�t c �;::��:t1011 31'11. '11.cJng111"e&ef\'Oirlt1m:«e11lalhc watcr \icing blown 
lnanyothcr1 .. rtufthelD$trument. 
wl�}:;� t;��"rn����� c:it 
l:�1��!�,1�t;�t�11t, nm\ can 1.tc us ed 
rmct:M: HnAS.S J!;�Tll\;1t1£.'i"T!t, 7i6.; ELLCTllO, 10/6. 
8��;�a;11:1��:;,t1����:::'f!' aretoo:"umcrou• to 1mUll!h) cau l;o 
WJLLlAi\l H00'.1'11, 
"lJl�,\KJ•: llO'l'El,," DR.\.KE Sl'ltE:t:'l' 
ItOCllDALK 
Dealer and Hcpairerof all kinda of Bra.�ij ln�truru�nt�. 
New Patent Protector, !or 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price l -. 
w. ll. "lahcg to Inform JJ.nmbmcn lhnt he emplo ys none 
lmtthe l>e*t l'r11ctlcr.IWorkmenln thetnide,lherebyen 
eurlu g 1>crfect lllfety to all histnuncutl !ntru>ited to hll 
ch��i-enc<:> ca11 Le maJe to 1;audmiutcn OwxN, Swtrr OLADlll:Y,OfitU)' llamlu11111terl11th0Nor1hul1::uglaud. 
:Prize :Meda.l Awa.rded, :Pa.ris Exhibition, 1SS9. T 0 cLA "ioN };1' 1' LAY irns. 
H. MOON, 
£50 IN CASH. 
IMPORTANT�Hang up in your Band Room. 
Messrs. SILVAN I & SMITH 
Al\!:: l'LJ!..\SJW 'fO Ol'"FJW. THE .\UU\'E l'IUZE TO 'l'llE 
l.!LARIONE'l' MOU'l'HPIJ-:CJ.: 1\IAKl.:H, 
561, BAT'l'lm:-iEA 1-'ARK ROAD, J,ONDOX, 8. W. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OE' lNS'.1.'ltUll.EN'l' U.\.SES, 
C.\llD UAsa:-«o��A1�1lT�,
HUM, AND 
And all 1--eather article11 uaed in connection wi\h 
Braaan.ndMilit.ary13anda. 
First Band Winning the Fir�t 
All G\)()lb made upou tho Premises. l'ri�e 1.ii�� ]•'1t1e. 
P I NoTI': THIC Al)l)KitSS-rlze � & � _COAI,Pl'l' J,ANVi, KOT'J'l::S-GJlAM. W ILLI,\M BOO'l'lf, 
The 
Arr BELLE VUE CONTEST 
Wl'l'll A 
ZEPHYR RE·EC·CO-NE-MU-TE has THREE EFFECTS iu ONE MUTE 
1.-'l'hc Mu lo it.self: a <1uiet pleasing tone. · • 
2.-With the larger hole l'iece of the Mditional Attachment making it softer a.-" ith the smaller ho!� l�ieec, inside No. 2, very sofL and quiet. · 
PRICES (including additional Effect&). P06tage, &c., 4d.; with useful Case, 6d. BRASS, ���J0�t01i11J'.�d, !:: ::: I NIC�L-PLA��D, :·. �: [ SILVER-PLATED, : �· 
Ham:L;omely l':ngra.-cd at Ii;. tid., '.!�., '.!-�. ti<l., &:.c., u1,,1•111.,_1�. " " · . 
CONN'S Pa.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H.K . .t s. 
Cornets, 5/-; Ornamen�ed, 5/6; Tenors, 5/6; Euphoniums, 6/-; Basses, 7/-; 
a.ll Sllver·plated and Post Free, net. 
SPlCIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMlNTS1 CAPS, lC. 
BRASS, Dl-t1}'M AND l''U'E, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY l!'UHNISll.1'.:D. l:ict.11 or Second·haml I11strume11t.11 alwny8 �ally; Ril!O Special lnstrumeul.8. JJNKRAL MUSJC.AL lNSTRUMR;<T SKI,LKRS. ALL INSTRUMENTS AND TIJKIR P11'TJNO�. 8end for General, Speci.al, and Cap f,istii, 200 llluetrntiom�. }<_;,,tim11o\.t:e forwarded. 
'DHAKI•: l!U'l'EL,' DJC\Kt: S'l'ltt:l<il', JtOl'llDAJ,K 
[\VmGll'f AND ROUNn's HnASS HAND .l\E\\S. ,\uGtST l, I8UO. 
'l'. A. HAIGH, ::\fosrc PUHL111Hi,;R 
ANLABY ROAD, MULL, 
' 
l' s I n,.:-h,h l'u.lagti �tamp� an; ustl�!ill abroad A l'o�t Oltioo ()Loder on the U ::> A, i.:an t..c .,ot for 6d at any i'l.>dt Office for amount.ii uuder £2 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
Under this head we ln11ert 4 llnc Advertisements at 
1 6  per lnscrtion or ror 12 month1 12 • 
'Y .\I 1.:�1 ���tt 1 �;�, i( '�i�l\J�.:�\\:��r A;�i:ru�:: 
duuthpurt 
J \�Ja�;,\�;���i:;i;��o(1����0��:�1t (;�u�!�i'.; \�:J�:ll�c;ti;:;; S"an 11111 Gorton \lan c hc�ter 
gl:'L��),\�i�tlc�l1�����1c!\.�la1�lo!c�'��!,1 ( 11��� 8; :ult�: 
l J ,  11�.,'.�:l\�l,�l�Jri';?i�,I ��i::��t 1 �[�her vl l 11W1tmi; 
G t:1;Ji:1!I J 1��1::crl>a�1�l::��c1 J�1ld��c��v," �'al11�:�,1, '�t�t 
Uaulcy :-ilafl 
'y �1 "']:� :,�:: ri,1 ato� c ��/��c0Jt��tl�!�1il,5:'��ug�mngcr 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT 
!'\o" to c'plaln the 1JC11tencc " nh llhrnh I opened thl• 
letter-\lthorpo I a1k ooul<"!t took place on the !Ith a ml In 
I'-"'! than tll ' days c>e1y l!andsmau m Uns count} knc" 
tlu1t the Hush kn Satlcma! had " ' 'tlcn to llr !';foa1! am\ 
�':� �1.�t.�:�t,,1,', r�.�H;��:.i 1� ��1�:�1� 1:e0�::"�1 tll�� s��� 
h •• l>toell advc1t1oe<l to joulge the I n�ll<kn '.;a11onal l�unl11 
< outest fv1 w>eml 1no11tlo�, lout actlug ""usllolJ he ha& I 
h<:<•r witluh "" ' lf �It l;tead cau JU l;::e at 11Ll I shoul<l .sy he cun Judge !itl!lcho fu1 he must lune playi><I lt 
h1111tlr..>tls of tlmei; \l h} Ju the 5evcntlC11 J remember 
llcltham playing that same pk><:c at e1 ery wn1.e11t nlmoot., 














that ls nothln� """ 
I �uclo><: JOU llr llan•L'ti n ,w� vn Stamvu hut llll ull the 
1.oa.rn.ls hal e bellll th<:rn ln the local ]�qiera lt Is 1ierhap1 nut 
�t:,\'. ;,�i!.i w1;,',t1et1�11:r�;·��ur¥�i��"'o��;:,1;tp!1�1'� t)';� ��ro 
\Iler the l11v tu"<l'"' a[v1..,mc11\1 lle<l �""'"" Jtush lcu ""' 
I rctt.on au l M I mukrslaml m.,,;t f v11r cuunty han h ar<: 
In an mterelltmg llnl�h t tl c O\ell"Vll may be '"JlC<.'1C l It 
" much lQ 11< regretltld that neither the No1tl111m1 W11 
lcrn11d,.ncc, "'i the Kettcrlug IUl\c:s nor Jet the J-,;,irl 9 
llart.o11 cv11111eteJ at clther :-i1"111on (r i\lttwrioc I nmst uv11 b J  aml con lcu,;c lllJ real ne'U rnt.<> ijlnall 
hunt" l hc Rlt•\1Jen l cm1iemncc llan I "ere engage l I< > the l\cltctutg hast l'lu"cr "ho" fhtyhRcl a oon!Mt ln't 
Je>•r hut it haa fallcu thron:ill R.,,uu l •r wme c rn11t: or 
other 
1 h., Kctt�Trng .!title IJan•I and 1, "" J�u1<l llCftl engagcol  
for the lrat\.,,,mcn a llcmonstrat\fln aud '<ports. 
'.lh� "'ollhan ptvu lcmper:rnco lu"e gncu SllVeml 
l'tumc"a1lc (vucc1te. 
lk>th the Kctlcrrng l o" "  Rlhi !111lc han ls .,,1 ,c each a 
�1ere \ l uuce1 t on J<'ca�tS1uu!ay \lw the !own 1;,.,. 1 ,.crc cugagc<l for llkyde t lub l'ic1uc o11 JuiJ <>th a11<l at Kh•� 
clllf� JulJ 2'Jtb l he I itlo llarnl at lt.ockmgllarn l MUo 
Ju1J 17th alw at flt.a.rnfonl Jul1 1�th au l llith 
l ul• l��rto" llritannl" School J reatat "'o•th ""I t "' "' ' l 
l'h:>we1 '-'ho" •l tastlu \,Jt]c) 
� lne ton Do! lieu llA•hl engaged at lrtl•hugOOru81� rt Ul I 
l o :ne abo gncu a �ur1<lay t o11cert ln Rl l o! thc 111n1111ary 
J\uimls lcm1ierancc for a &h Pl!l l re •t a11t\fvr a U 1nleu 
l'altJ 1llw for a l crnpe1-auoo l iriJ 
llurt.on Laluncr h&, c g!\cll t <.:uuccrl h1 ahl vr lhc ln1lrrnary 
\ l'ronwna<lc ' o11ccrt l1J tl10 l.uth,.dl \U l H 
11•e l>cslionmi;i:h Ohl 1 ""' llaml gn, c a l !uccrt iu 1hl of 
thc1lck r f thc l illaf!C 
l11c I !th"c\l l o" "  lknnl mid the �h;o!IUU IWUI(! hale 
pla}�'<l lor u School l r;mt !O.tanlun8' 11d gmea Sae1" ! 1  u�ci t on thcn • cast><1m lR), \lr \\a1 rcu East �uncluct1ug I rlgsW<:k Uaucl h,.H: •loo 
gl\cn a !;aaeol < ouccrt 
l!ush kn 1c1111iemnc'<l >1 cut tJ l�l\e \ uc u> \ �"{lmpet<tl IJUl < nce 111ore 11nsuceeuful 1Jut 1t will JM)t al" 'l" he &O I 
beg the 1 an.lon ,,f all l.>amls w\1kh I h!"e ueg\�ctc,\ am\ l 
hope tlmy "ill p"rdon tuc I r I ""' "\o<J I nRy tv .,i•e II 111Une al\c 11t!1m to this ltlter "h1eh I U!!<O•I totlo aml if haH 1� 
"Ill .en l a  httle uc"� 1\l1..,et to the Fd1t01 occa•10ua\ly tllc) 
11lll m11chuhh� \ 1 1 1)1. \:-;Dnf 
BOLTON DISTR I CT 
Oh lurrow oh liarro" , 
PlCA.llO COme u11 t.o llarro" \le ll frighten the marrow 
Out uf your dry bone, 
If D 'k11 can only pla} for 'levc 
\l hy d1 \n t thecom� to K1 lsgrovc • 
lfot l""lme&i 11 p1�lmu111 lnd l hare ne"" to ""tc !IO HIU3� C8;llltl tlnsgammou 
..e!e��






�:n .��:J ,/��:·� .... �� .._l�0t\,m":.1!• �·m�:3..�i' :i�W: 1 :� 
Jui) contei1t, lmt �(!� no pm:o 
Jhe IJ.olt.on llorullJ{h IJ.�nd ]lla)ed m the park OH the lbth, havcal,;o ha<l Keveral cngag�Hlent.e,. l.mt the) ar., not 
thoir oht for n 
l he llalhwell llan<l is 11ot1lomgrnuch Rt 1m1111.mt 
I he Dare} I.Oler Band h.1H had a fa1r ahare of engfl.lle ml!nti!•mce I l �<t hean:I ol th<Jm l ""' afraHl l hattll} a t nure 
MR GEORGE TURNER, 
i:l:1r ���11b:nI1111�1��· �£f l�l��:i;"J,;.,�\1_��·��cC:�I ::� llw oonk .. tmg a1tna is tlu oon < f Clotbl pllcr Tmnci, a i;.�uccr m •kcr or Golden lnll near l un•lnll 





:..el�nl�� ;fd ���c �f8 w�:��e .,,.;::\::��� 1�":1��o�� Iring ago thnt he 1111ght have hc'Cn �n rn the dre><� common t-0 1wm 111 Jug then 1 1rticul <1 brnnch llr 
i�:.��;fi�ht�tb}i��r=at���'�'/�kill,�nd':��o1���&.b� 1udu�tl) Bycuutmuoua \!I. n1<:•t1rmet, and " dco::tded lcamng for nmttcr� mti.-1cal, he ha>1 �urm< >inte<.I doff cult1eiJ tu "luch e1.,ht out of "' cry tun m• n b) whom In " a.ii ord1nu1ly �urro1mdod " ould lune Mnccumhed lie l\ a,,, born vu the Bth :->o,ember, 1858, and i� there ��7:n�(,�1 !���3;, t��i ;.fc�ele!:1h� h:.i'.;�bt��n�db� .�� a lucal llQQtti u that 1t o,ieems a..i ir he would be ::r.blo t-0 annex all the heal band� if he hkes so to dD No lw.tter mdicntwu of lu� 1lnhlle>1 n('l!d bi quoteJ than tht fact that ho i8 already UH• mo�t •ought after Band rua.;Wr 1 11 the n01lhcrn part of Stutford�!nre C1rcum �t 1nct'>! hMe c!caily J!nlled hun to be 1f somc\\nat rnught f ruldic•� nncl occ1..,wnallv btuaquc m mannu1 a capttal te!LUhci lie hall ,[io" n hmlJj(!Ir able 1ml ready to learn frum hid m.,ro o-.periencetl 
f11:�n<l' 1�,::� 1�;: c 1;�111�t�i�,;:1� Lt101"11�\�1�d ��l:\..1�'�;�� 1d 
bo. the lfrat to rt.wgm�c the great ll-Orv1ue that gentle ruau hao< been to luru 
1 he MtloJ�..;t of our sketch eai!y m hfc �1 1<leuced th J�ll;l;(:H�l\IU vf that "ondrrful faculty known a,,, ,. 
::·:�.��:a: i i!���ir;a�;;,!�0��1:;:1i t���t���ll(\i�fo�� make good use of a l>Oll->O::<"l<JU wluch RO many of u; 
�1��:'.��:�r"a1b.��� �h��'"!�:�q1�;��i�dw�1:e 'i1)�]�\1�i\: l\ur8icrn �oung (,eoige did not Joge many 1ppor tnmtteM or hskmng to tlu� orgam"at1 n, but the 
��:�u��nt;� 1:ti��to�>�r�1�'7t;�·1i.�h l:�afO:,k1�1"frdr
h� long tune before 1t actuall) am, ed at lAAt c unt lhe 
ri:�} :;,;�i,��1,�1��t dn(�';;;�11�0�.t_�:�ia�d t�k.:khl� 
ft��.,, ho 11�ad ri.:1:t 1�l:�i�gl:t:'��:�;:�r����"1"H�rJ:�� unu�ual mchnation btoo I !um m e>.C(l1\ent �lead lie 
:�e�1i 1��1�f�trroln�1� �I� d�d�:'tr�1��,;'�(����� �f �ii� 
h��111u�h�� 0�et�ho��dat ���a.�,��,��"lf1:
1:fi���I �f �omu m�llument. ''e inaytake it tlmt it ,.,.,, nut n�ry to 1rgue the pomt� Our young muR1c1ri.n " <11 longing for tho opportunity tr> be able to t 1ke his place at a band stand with the n;spon�1b1hties of a 1•laycr, au'! thus 1t WM Umt ho took !.< stud}tnA' tlw euphonitun 
\\ ith the Da!c Hall Baud l\lr 'l'umcr rcrnamcd uly some three month" :\lu>:11e with hun houeHz bceame a pa!ll:<ton lle mKt Jomed thc battalwnband 
.,r the Staffordslurc and Shro1)l!l11rc A1ttlkry Volun 
ii'.��n t��,1e:f a��atr�'l7id1�:!'.'�:,�l ��1�','s�1�f � il;�:�·� Haw.on a. 'ctcran through "ho•e h 111d• moHt of the wrnd mstrument plaJCt'I! of tin< p:nt of thf' eou11t13 l1a1 e pUl!!Cd In thIB band \lr 1 mner renm11H"d>:1omn �" ) Cai� and gradually bei;tan to obtam a local repu tat1<)1l and a n11ne a.-i a �oloiat About tlus trnrn he dc\OltJd Ju� attention t > 1>0\e1al m.atrument.I! 
I Ii" fortunes "ere ne>.t allied with the llunilun Hand llrnfeombmatmn waa one of the fil"t m the 
1 ��tJ�r� i�i11����hd�nt�t, i���e ,�:eS�!�������� Hhould be b\\Okcn vf b} all l>llud>:1men wtth r(.»!pect 
�ft,;nu�:; ��m��h� ���t�l��!�u�1111��C 11t��C:r \\M one of the 111�tn11nentah�tii when th1<1band carried 
��a���l:i.�;d rv:�h �t[:hso0J�b�f�1�h��! �� � \:��� conductor our readeri:I have alruady bct'n made fazmhar with, Mr 1'urncr remamed �ome t11 0 yea ... 
His next 1 !fort was that or a conductor A small b md wa• m e�t>:1tcnoo at :-itockton Brook, a \  1llage near t:itoke on Trent. 1\[r l 1mwr wa<1 offered and accepted the leadel'l!lll(> of thm bm1d lie led Un>:1 ot'll'.amsatun a sutlieiently long tune to enable lum to thoroughly master the detail� of a eonductors dut1t.»1. ln Augu.t, 1885, hellas mdueed to tako ehar;;e of thc Jlanley l'ihi<:<mn .Band At that tune the band con �1sted almClllt cxcllll!11 ely or bo) • 11110,,e notions of 
�r�i41� ·�'\ h�:�n �{'o:,��·��.��=n t!G���l� frtend", mdood, chaffed him abo 1t his courage m undertakmg such a l.a.!:lk aa the d1 dhng of these 
f1::d1��e":de&"S t�:;;?ta��f�1:�t���z�� bt:d!t�� �v� mvited to control 1!(' 1,, rq!l.\rted to have state<.! to one of hig frl('mh \\h�u laughcd at that 1 f he did not make the M1 ... mu a 11111.e band m twclv� months ho would g11 e  it up \\ hether he k�11t tlus promi"e constantly rn 1111ml or not tin l.riU>r 1s not 111 a 
�)():<itrnn to >;;•J, but ho 1� able to 8tatc that m tho t�k �7i�1�1�;1�f!ira ��\���a\ 1:�� 1�1:�S1�;� 1�1�1i woMIC 1TJ th1� world thnn h•tcnmg to a ba.<l b.�nd On the othe1 haud lhero H uotl11ugn1orc agn'Cabk to the 111a1011t} of people thim h"h mng to a band "h1ch 
1:�d�1:� 1���·:�b!':.:�f1��hi�f:i!o%11�:�n��� ty;�,��; 'J'he got>d poople of lla.nlcy"oon noltced the d1ffcrence 
�1'1'n�l:�c&,ltym\'1h!,.._t�s f��1-:t��e ��ie u����Xl1�>e<1:1�\� 
�·�l1111�11a�!� �� �h���:��ris a�}u;he('I b1:::�l�p�ro�Ji1:j�� now came ablmt that the oppo,,ite fact was demon !tralod l he thmg grew U! !uch tt. pitch that the fl01111d" of th s Land marchmg through tho mnm thoroughfare.! of an evo111ug had about aa much effoot aa tho �tiains of th" magic flute of tile 1'1ed l'ipcr of lfamelm on the elulrl"'n of 1$rnuswtck the hand was fo\l.,wt.>d l1J crowds each o• cnin!(' imttl it bocamc 
:�h'�t1i��ll�r1�bJ;nc:J1i:� �o 1:r t��' on��(' t�� t,:;:�1� nnpro' ement m thig bAnd had :i.lso 1li! etfcet on the other ('Xl•t111g band� or th(' t<)\\ n and •h�trict, and to Mr l urmr • mfluenoo 18 lnrgely clu.-- the very g1ri.tif)mg circuui�t.'rnC( pMl'nt to ,n llho tn.ke ll1ty mtere•t m s11ch matU>n;, that at the J?rescnt tune thero ar1J 11umben1 or brW!ll band� 111 the neighbourhood wbtcll Cl\U be lu.ttnod to with actual 11leasuro 
A fte1 the i\11.tr.11 111 Band had Bucceodod 111 carry mg 
off &eY�ral llllJ\Ortant pn<\Ol:I, a feeling began t l grow that the bt_,,,t thmg \I Inch 0<mld hap1ien would be fol the membeN to d18a!tll0Cmle then1..eheij from tho r<'hg10u11 society which lnthcrto had pnnided them wtlh a uam<, and form thf m'i<!h et1 mto n ton n band, wliN!e au1bit1on should be, under Mr rurner, to �����: � l:i�1�i:t:��·�����ht:;1�:f:1:.i n?':�s 18 how Alln•ton !ms 11lread) been mado to the fin1t aduevc ment of the band On that occa.si<n the fin;t pr1r.o 
U13: M�l!:i!�ilietl&,��;:n N�t�T�::i,�;,:1r��atiS�n� 
then tho band has been m 29 oompcutions, and hH wun tlurteen first pnze&, three flC(lOUd pnze�, onu 
����\>������hai£i�:�1�1��>ell�!t�it�r.J��y, 1JJ7� had a sort of Jubilee character about 1t Jt waatho first occe.B1on on wluch (!JI), at leaat, we beheve) a. 
gr�nuer tl.ward rn an 1m1\0rta11t oompelttrnn had been p:;f;1���j1��1�t!',r;:: '����7'::1ITanl�yub��d86l::J apptared, its mornbcn1 ha•e "on �tx first.II , m the other instam:e the clncf honourd 1>ere a1•arded to lll'1.Ck D:yke llankv, on that oce:1.1<1on, won tho 111•<i1md pnw easily A short tn f' back aome frieuds 
f�,�11re:.:1t�:�t1;f,.�1�;t�tw11a1nia�3eh!\1ee�� �1�.t an<•thcr orgarnsalion "ould fol\ou amt In the result ��r����O��!l 1: �:;\�:�r 'e���l�D iU!rl::�� ��I eloqucut tnbute to the position or t�e band m the n1111d1 of the North t:itafford•l11ro pla)onL 
T����a!!Tr� ;;:!'��Te�n�u::r !IO� �t1�f��1tlt!1�� no1• the lfand!lla..kr of the llanlc} �own, the S1l,er dale letllpcrauce the lJttoxcU>r \o,. 11 U1md, and the St.oke 'Vorkhou•e Band He t� Jet but a :fOuug mau, OOmJ�'\ratively �\lt'akmi; and tf ouly he will devote a t1tb of the t'ntrgy he <hsplays u1 the teaehmg of othul'I! to the fm tin r dme\oprncnt or lu� own gift�, a •cryLnght futuroshould bo within easy gra.sp 
NOTTINGHAM DIST R I CT. 
ahect� tho hm1 l!!o!lle •u111 of .£3/J 4 �t a ffw pound� Ulerc th•n hu eHr l;ecn kuo"n 1•1 to colk-cted at 
any of tt1c llrn.Uont Paik• and "c lmvc ha,J llt•">S down ' u 
&<:><rnl 0t.><:a.,lo1 � '>o" \lr lro\1<:1 " hat d >  )OU lhh1k ot 
l :Jti ou a \l < 11dny e1cuh'il' an \ £3 (ll a ><und iJ Ufteinwu, cvll"dcJ 1 c l u 11tanly fttru th" " rl..lug1� ple ol thl«llst1irt 
b) thc pcrf m•ancc ot a hand that i1 < n\y ftt to be 11.neerc l 
'S,'�1t 1����1i1ft�11�r.��;�� 1:��0 b:l�c 1 1��·�; �)�" :/:�":ii:!�: ic;�� 11
M
�h f:�/;�.�tlr�:��: 
you wlll c�clik '" f 1r hdni; � 
l1ttkL1tc tlus 111<nth l nt 1t !1bettei late th.o.n m\ cl hlJ>h� 
}uur l..hcr{MJ0l lm1u\a B1� ou !J;:tter terml thanthC) "ere !\ fel\ l\ e'1b 1iuce, l will now retlro anti 1lgu tn)'M!f 
PONIJ.\�11 
AN SWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
:Sorin: ro Coaus.-1ro:.inE!<.,.ll. \t.L lcttcti< W the �d1tc1, "Ud all other coinmuul.:atioua, to 
1'e \lrltt<n lcJilbly on onu •hlo <>f thc ))ll11ero11ly, 11ml all 
����,u .... ��,ri::�1�1• �i.:�:1:11;0 !Ui: ��1� Na��":i1i'�!.1i'; 
loe 11rltlng for the "ask 1J11Jl<:r lJasket. 
One \leek before Bello Vue we al'\l to have a oontcat 
at .Amtrel', Liverpool Good pnze11 are orr�roo, and 
��e::�\! t!�t�:_mo!tf1�0�::��\��e '����.: ,:�::,�� 
ad thr.t 18 sure to be ti�t clas� 
A1l''l��i'.:��c.����:1e8�'\�d 1\�!,1�dY:�k!::rre0t:�a!>Oa� 
expected to look \\1th a favourah\c eye 011 thetr 
c1.mW11t.. 'Ve advlllO all the said bands tornake a good 
fimsh to the llO<'l<IOU at Ba.cup on August 30th 
liurton Latuner 1s a 1>retty village, about t11u 1111!0il 
out of Kett.iring Plea.i;e uote that th" Urti.anma 
baud auuouncea oontc.it for Septc111ber6th U1 • e thc111 
a call if you posinbly can \II you youni;r or small 
bands 111 the oounty that cannot compeW, luwe a 
!JI() mo to Burton Latimer on the day cf the conte.it , 
you \\Ill never regret it. 
l'lca...c note clmngo of ditc fur '1oreatubet.-.1nk..,t. 
��l}�!'�;I� dt��t 11\���' c;�::�l�Ct�lt:I� ���lt��I�� !11�1�::: 
for �uch bands IUI Jrwdl .Bank, Hmdky Jtitlc�, 1nd 
1 uglcy. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
26ru JUJ,Y 1800 
THI> Phtlharmomc Concerts are o'er, lhe 
S) mphony Concerts aro concludod, and the 
Richter and Serial Concerts ha'o come to an t>nd 
The last concert of the season h118 been g11 on, 
11.nd for the long per10d of ttbout a fortmght there 
will be absolutely no music 111 London :rhen the 
Promenade Concerti! bogm at Covent Garden 
��=�':n u;i�������a��;:!����o f�:�ref�:W;o� 
it� P:N'1,��! 1�1eso;;)�;t��1�;°'�r0�n��;1��11��! 
:i,�� ��t�t�c, 1�C:,1�:�11'hE:�:�;.i;nda ����! Ina books of tickets 118 boforu l'hoso e1111ble<l the 
holder to go at 1lll) time, to g1vo the tickota to Ins 
W10Gu 1 & Hou�w :::; B11A&; Hi1..:\D N.E\\b. Au .. t:-i: 1  l ,  1890 
friends n.nd go nll n.t once or to do whnt ho hkes 
The 1werngo coat of his nttondance is about ftvo­
pencc a time and t!us 1s 1\8 cheap ns an) t!ung on 
the much \ f\unted Contmer.t. 
Moreover the coucerlll arc a.II fl'.nen 1mdor 
shelter and tins at a t1mo wheu Jupiter l'lmrns 
eeems to bo us111g n.ll tho ram ho co.n make, with 
somo of !us back storage 1md out-door entert.am 
m1.mt.s have been 1m1)()881ble and may be for some 
time past, the Mhantage is not to be dcapised 
At tlw CrJStnl l' �ln.ce tho beautiful open air bnllct, 
The Witches' Haunt .. baa not been playOO m the 
place &SS1gned because of the rnrn and those \\ho 
sigh for the tea gardens ot old and the ruvnal of 
plilces of pubic ontortauuuont, such as Vau:d1111l 
th<J 'Vh1t-0 Co11dmtGardens or 1ne11 of the Jiorticul turid Gardens are mo<lif) mg tne1r rhapsodie!J or 
havmi; thNn crushed out altogother \n) 1uy 
there is a lull m such entt!rpr111U!l for the numb�1 
of conoortll au<l musical 01euts J1a1e not been of 
such 1wportanco lattotly 1\8 to hr�ak the roe-0r<l 
lho 1i1a11oforto IU<lllll\ u1 J}Mt and we are wiutmg 
111 OXJX1ctat1on of tho nuxt form of cral'.e Durmg 
the p!Ll:lt sea.son thero ha10 beon nearly eight) 
�;:�����r�:s1�1�1i;;: f�r';���c��:)�;:�� ror�;:� 1�1:�}�� 
!11nt1 -aa to phrasmg But then they "ere onl) 
JUSt out of the hands or their soveral profOBl!Ors 
::;ho must ham learned to smg over ijQ long ago 
nnd lier own 111dn1duaht1es ha\ O 'llOrkod UJ• 
through the surface pohsh gncn by hor t<:achers. 
'lhuro 111 11oth111g IJlOro to say concurmng the 
music of the pa�t month thnn th11t it l1M ended a 
season 11 h1ch has boeu m its \\a� o\ entful n.n<l 
trymg, and that 1t 1s nece&l.l\ry now to recruit, and 
thut among others the JJreseut wr1h'r proposes to 
go to some land "hero pmnofortel:l aro unk110'\ n, 
;::���a�0�1;Ga\e��1:':�tl b:\1:�'.���ro w�1\��1 !!:J 
music ll:l thnt "h1ch como;i through the forc..lll n11d 
O\er tl1e do11ns, \\her" the 1111 k s  bright tr1 l l  111 tliu 
mu! da) song tl10 tw1tl<r or the )cllo\1-l1uumer 
the nft�rnoon conctJrt the blackbml s csll the onl� 
O\�mng progmmwe, nntl th<J boom111,;" dll'J)'-'>011 ot 
the t;011, thu 8oundd 11l11ch 1\1ll char th<J ear or 1111 
tho ( xciting 1mprl'8 mns mndo upon it b) thu f.;Ood, 
tlw lmd and thu 111d1fT, rent aiuong tho n1u�1c tn 
London during thu pn.st l!c11:-011 
HEBDEN BRIDGE D ISTRICT. 
l 1 1 E H1:1lrnurthHan1\11tk11Jcd thc llmhlof Hoj)cdcn1"notra 
tion a t h1p1>< mL •u "" J une !l�t lllhl ae<:o1u11,.mcd llm 
hymtlll l he •ml(lllg \\Rll comlucted by l l r  \\ Huu11wo1th 
Utu mg Uui afternoon the baud 1la}"'1 8tlltr1l sckctwu11, 
an/h�1 :/��J�l��1:!'1 11�':!:1 \;:,,�\a;'i�';�l a dH 1cc �lcctlou cf 
um.ic at a cricket rnat.:lt at �n11rer /lolme Hdide11 llr11lgc, 
ou satun!a) aH•moou June 2L11t Ille 11111111 playtld wmt1 
1100tl puck man:hc11 from tilt! tkhl fhc b uul " a• m1Jcr 
tl"' com!nct<n<htp of \11 II Jo\\llSCHd 
l lrn SO"•rhy Hriol0e aull )<.vrhu <\ l 1 1le lJ.111<\s 1,l3)e•l at 
thc l ntlr111a1y dcnwnttt<1Uun, for tlrn hcueltt vf 1hu llal1fa:r 
Jn1t 1 1 1 a1y, 11t:WWcrl>} IJridg� uu �un<\ay Juuc Uu1l 
U!tllll Vil 
tunu of the whole matL<ll h� Oetlnth 1t \\lult1 th1 rt.J 
lu1.1oboo11di!Torentaml 111d1ffortint pl11.yer� them ha.,; 
been but one v \ttern of programme B ... �tho\ en 
Schubert Schumann, Uhopw, L1��t, otc have been 
dr mn upon to an extent \1luch \\Oul<l lmve 00.:n 
oducat10n 1ll) valua!Jlo 1f th1;J plRJtr<I Juul not so 
frt11 ue11tly p1tchod upon tho 1>1unu pieces to por 
form , .so llmt, if iJ11;J knowlodgo of tho wo1ks 
of the seH,rlll C01UJJ()S1m1 has not J.i.oen ex 
lond-0d mto l1tilo known d1rt1ct1on11 th\l j!lan 
�£8· 0:�P��1111�vo�1�· �)1:�7it�::1 0�h\?;;1:��u1���?1 NORTH STAFF'OR-DSHIRE D ISTRICT 
tht\ dlfli:rcnc..,� of roadmg of th<J bamo 1\0rk� 
llu.:i IS not so great a tr1,1I t-0 the pul>hc 1i.> to tho 
JUdgos who Rf<.! c,1Jled upon to hilten to ,arious 
reactmgi! l'htil\I .ire o;o many good Jilill ors, and so 
much 111telhg<Jncti of mtcrprutat1on, that it li! 1 
mll.tter for congr,uul11.t1on 11.mongtho� who delight 
in noting tho advance of muo;1C.ll !>0wor At the 
� 1me timo, so much general excollence m tochmc d 
ak1U excites wonder >UI to wh11.t 111 to 00 tho 188ue 
A reaction will , JHOb dil), tako pince and peoplo 
w11! ltlfram from punrnmg tho btudy of an rn�tru 
ment whereon nothmg can bo tloue except 111 
pbononienal mstnncos fho tlnal pianoforte 
r<JC1tal of tlus 11efl.SOn was guen bJ n pour little 
ho), Max llombou1g ag.;,tl ton Ho lulJI bo.n 
Lmght to sp!nsh n.bout over the ku) board ii11d 
tb..,roby to 111mulate br1lh1 11C) of elJ,ct .But tho 
hand:>ful of wrong notes hu plil)S 1n the proce�s 
only excit.e astomdhment Kt tho 1mpudo11ce wluch 
pudhes lnm forward i\8 1\ jJhenomenal plu)er Ou 
the etr<.1Lgth of n notlco 111 one p.1per he wns Ill 
nounced to play a socond t1u1e, but other JOurnals 
whoso agents had obsened the merciful Hrtuo of 
s1lu11cc, then apoko out, and the poor l1ttlu bo) 
w11l-1t 1s hop0<l-bo seul bt1ek to the nur.:;er) 
Ono ' e�traordmary clnld p111n1.St � at least, out of 
�:�1����raf�1����!11� \�� te �;t�:!'�:l�J1�0 i;l��� 
11.nd the Socwty for thtl pre\Cnt1011 of §ruelty to 
C/ultlren " should mtor[ore nnd 1,re1ent the 
roourrence of such 11nmnturo exl11lut1011s. 'Jhus 
aa for as the ep1dcuuc of l>lllllLSti! 1s conc�rnod the malt.er hM had a !Ht1ug t1:1rmmat1011 
Changes m the orgamsat10n of matt.tlrd musical 
Juno dechuocl themselH�8 m other direction� 
1'hus we hi1ve the ltopl ltalmn 01)<.!ra 1\hoso 
�!1dff�I�� r:l�11��:�lt u�cl1�ro=;���l1�1���' I '.:�;111�Fi,tl�1J 
scarcely any It.alum at nil, perforuuug openui 111 
����!:o a:lr J�\11�f��to,:11� ���n,;h� 1!1����!.: 
writt-On by Oormg Thomas to au English book, 
hl\.lll nll boon given 111 the Ga.Ilic tongue with 
more or 1056 succtl&i The stntewtlnt so con�tantl) 
repeated that Italian oper� is dead, has roctll\ed 
smgular confirmation m thli! no'' fact.. Ono com· 
��i::f ��r��ceo��:S�u���:11�1�c�1�,�e";�;· 
uon 
The opera season, tlus yoor, wt\11 under the 
d1rect1on of the C1lr! Hosa 01iem Compan), and 1f 
the roqmsiW number of natno art111t.�, or of those 
ca.publo of amg1ng m Lngliah 0011\d be found, we 
1uay yot hope to w1tnoss performanco3 of the 
standard operas on the stage of Co\ent Gard�n Ill 
the vernacular 
�n l�111i "" uth )our humt.L� corro&Von<lcm Jup1tu 
fromw111o unku1wu c;111oc gvte11t1rcl)ollt vf h18 c<>ll......, aml 
ovcrlwk�•l thu umc for 1115 coulnt.uduu C.JU>IC<jllcully the 
l'iuilh �t.:olfoni Lctkr \\!U COll�plcllJUB hy U.• lll>4�!1W 
\our lottery rcad"ra made llllllaruu� cw1un1"$ at •O Lim 
nhcreat.onu or Jupiter a.s W ahclher hc n� �t1Jl llvlu,, 
01 '"'t • l c.1n '°"u'"" all u1) fr1en ls that l am 1t1ll "dl atod 
that l accvm1111mcll thu llnulc) 1Ju1l� to IJclk \ uc hut that �
"
�·:�;,,�'�'.:u'!..��1;1:�11�� L�� /l"�r�'�'; ,.�:J"�';,! nut�,':t 
ever " e  •lo.Lll ull halc tu he !l&tl•lle<\ anJ can uHlJ hoJ"' that 
bctt..,r succc.s.i Wlll aUct[(l the etfort� vf the local bwll• the 
u�n tmrn they cornvcte a t llello \ uc \l hat & h1Kh old tm10 
JOUr corrcs1><Jnllcut Wiil ha\U "hc11 ' 1>tatfort($lure ba.11<1 
come' ! u  nnmber ou� at th� �lauche11tcr (ontcst 
U1111ng thU JJ;1>1t1>>011th l h:1lu h"'lf!tl•cral opp01tnultiC11 0( 
lldcnmlf to !he l>i\1111$ In the moo1la11d ((LBtr1�t of thla 
C<JU!lt) 
Lhc l.()ck l.lluu lt1l>l>0n JSaml hll.S reccutly hnJ 1tlt cut1ri: Bcl of ln•tlUmcuta rcp.11...,,1 b) l11gha1u B, 1nd thc baud haa 
curn.,1c11Ccd. lt<i 11Crlea of summer co11ccrU !11 tho a.1Wlre11 cf !f::1��::�;:1f:��l���i�1:;.�:�£��1,:�:��;:��,�1��t�� 
tho IJ;md. to  tuo frout l>oth wnJuctvr and mcu aru to l.H.I 
co1ujJlhnont�U ou the l111J1f'UVeJ •tylc <Jf thdr playlni;, fuller, 
mdlowcrtouc, I.Jetter t.kml,aud srnglng1tJlc 
ca�'h'� �l���k 11olef[s 8�';,1} �"rJ, 1!!:��� ';1:��11�frpt;1dt:,e�, 
accou11t of the ra1ml 1•rugre88 tho haud h11s made sl11Ut!1ta 
foirn1tlou l reccutly heartl thcm plaJ auJ " llll grc•tly 
8tJu"k"lth lhu 1m1no1cment ura<lc m ao short u luno .'!lr 
u l\nrntlma bc<n engagedaa k.acher, aml hla vis!tu to thcm 
ha1c ha1l a goo<l clk't:L 011 \hs J>Clleral pl LJLUg of tho baud. 
t;hcddlctou i n 1y �ei tum out a 1m>:<i bat d 
Hallie)' E:rccl.;1ur l��nd made their lh'llt apJ)CllJAllt<l at 
!Jelle lne at tho ruceut July conto,,d J,ut di l not llUCl!re a 
1 18ce 111 the pnw h t. lhcymlli!t nut lOll() heart at thla, llll 
u��"l ether J>OOtl JJ.11111� ha.u had Lo uttcnll J...,llc \ uo mcro 
U1.111 ouce l>tloJ'\l the) ba\C ""tured a pri;oo at all 1 h c  
t:xe<lolor1te11 uu1.>t ...,111cml>cr U t e  o l d  J)TOYCll> Jf ut !\rflt 
)CU 1lu11 t succc�-.l, u, 
drtJJ) m the h�\ the fact of their ha\ rng to play the !lM!t uut 
of tht! IS !Jand1 oompctlug l1rnTo\\t1 1$aml Uj 8t1 alJ6cu� 
!rum tlrn 1�1<1�,,ro•c co111.,,,t ow111., W ha•1ng ru1 cugai;elllcn\ 
on the 11ame d.aw "lu�h ""a t.<kcn bcfur., tlw cont<l'lt w11a 
advcrtl.5Cil 
Ha11ley 11.matccr lllln•l (late \ll0111ou , rc.:cntly ga1e a 
8acre,l t:cnccrt at the Finney Oanlcmt, u1<\ l hoar a fair 
lueNllilU OI the fllnd� of tho b�nd Jiu boon tho reault. Iho 
J>l'Ogmmn1� Included wvcr.ol i,,"0<.11  6Cloction1 ,.11 .,f which 
wiru1 ��;,�rcm��t;:�ifie':C��;��,:c 11�:<:�r ��:0lc1�;,l�r!l�/:t,�al�1r.., 
re11m!ns t.o ho ac1:n 
lhc u;u '1 J ru111cnalo ( .,nccrts co11Unuo W g• vlt wull 1u  
:Stul>b; \\ulk, �ew ... 1•tlc ll•c.� o/ tllo  I<>< tl  ban,l� W"e their 
6er1kc� fn.'<l of ch�t'l:e, an l the co11�-crt� judgllllf Imm tho 
n 1u11.>cr o/ 1JC�U$ l'"'""ut arc grc.•tl) o<] prcc!aWU l y thu 
mlmhlt;1nt.! of Um d!Atrlct 1.l11t 'lrau�u to MY "hut � 
SHEFFIELD DISTR I CT. 
Mr Harns has bt.'On 1 ery fortunate durmg 1!11s 
present sea.son All tile money hu reqmred 11!\8 
subscribed at the out.set, and bis ex1)\'ruies bmug 
guaranteed, he w a ablo to proi!ent b1mS1Jlf with 
out statmg Ins mtonhons 1'horeforo, at tho clo•o 
!us work ho can rest \11 hilo \nth tho proud a55ur-­
anco of bemg the first opom1t1c m mager who h L'! 
116\0r broken Ins prom!lkls e1thor to 111� subscnbe111 
or the public For ho could not br&k that wluch 
1rns novtir made Ho ha.s been most fortun 1to 
111 the co opcmtwn of lus male nrt1:;ts, and hcrtim 





�l������� t�'t111g llmt Is J n  t ""�t wo •1<111t. I f  mcmlJCr'ft "•I I  u11l) 
extracted f101u Urn ACMU book� but the gr11cos �����: ::�'1,�111thc1 "1':';�� "�::�';.":;' n�1�1y1�::,1��e� :i;i� �1�::1 of the fcmnlo performers \\ ho 11ere thu.i dc>�cnbed k�tii '  r l11te, and th•Y 1111<'"' t<J l >< 11>1 •kcmng IC thdt <Jw11 
On tho present occ11.Sion tbe b• auti ;:1 of tho op •1 \ �!1i%�•l',',��01�7 i;c•:��{ n �i tii1��·:· 1��1i1�',1�1�[ •;,�iau��f�'\8b�fi�t 
lla\tl boon the male \OCnhsts O'\ndn11!t', lttHclh \I C i l n u  1 1  > ha1ul I 1 l � or trainer• In �hetllehl l l d l ,  "u 
�: b:g�1��:1:0 r�res��Ie ����: r' �� sr�'.��nr' �\:�����10�1?J �i: !s '\•!) >:1�] ��;�\�1,:1t��·���:1��,��·:t:��1�\�1�:�P1:£�;',\fY arllSt1c accomphshmunts pla)mg 118 lt \\erO SL'CO!ld I 1111 l " " ha-e t• l ><Jk W f , .,., 11l ,..,.ult11 atpreaeul 1111d r Mk 
t\ddle Ill Urn 01�ru.t1c bnnd Jn th1�, ai> 111 otlu.r cl cry h1uul;m 111 ' "  tlu; distmt lo help tl1cm 1111 they ca11 
matters, Mr Harris hM been most fortunate l!ld htl I Uon t """t to <11..,.,urage ether l.iin,l• 11 lmt I a.1y la 1111 
�}���ff�S a!�l :}IS t��CCCt.lt:ton!�:} 1:�11��r: :�:c�� r*�'t:;f�,;f :a�{�:�@:�;�fr,�#'��l�!L:1�! i1:1:r�:� 
l����l;iif�\ l�l!�o t;:�xt�r���o��o��c�����l�� w;ll�d�� J hear th 1t the n u1enwm J,«n<l aro �tto ug up 11 wut""t 
the por�onal supu v1.s1011 of 81r Jlenr) Augustu� ��:� '.t 1i1\:':"1!o�h�::: 1�"��e�cu:11,c/"/:e/,;,��:r: ,�d';:1� 1�1:� 
(1 lossop ll arris, Shonff of London n ;..;;;\ �r \\>lS �< rn t \Ch uogc '\c matter "hat pfacc J<m g.it to hold the 
tlwre !\ man who worked woro stnughtforwar(H) �c':f��:t�•�:, ,::• 1 tun� one b) all mcim• l am ij11ro 1L wlll  be for such A. po�ltlon, or \\homor� honest]' desd1ed J ,. '"'lcr ,. c c rnuut J;:d a11J er our llo"d I! ,11 c mmtt 
1t. I.et u3 hopo that the fortun� of opcr•tt1c lcc$ t-l h • ' c a �  11kcot 1rn.1<1<I ci 1�1Jlng 1111 cun1nwua pnco 
n1us1c w1!1 nse with tum tor � "' " mlhtarJ h:tnol ,•r other I h<n. f� the l Ll'!;<J$t Hower 
IS ��et :�� ?i�.]Je�f n�\��tf��l��f�t\��l��O�tllC�r(\tl�t�f�l)l�f f,','u�'n l��1l/ ;;�l�h�l��l :,-a�'r .. ;"���1l'!i'��:1�l�e �r�a�:,t�I� ut 
College of M ua1c b) tho l'nnco of W a]oj 111 con �l\J ,: 1,1' L�'a;I� u\'1 )� ,�'£?./�,•rt�' 1/:�t "t�:��. 0���,h�,:�i;:t 
soqttcnco of tho sum of .£4ti OOO bemg fouml b) they h "c h1•I the (.; "'"'' n11 l th< rn�hh 11ablc howo tlockc•I 







l��'l c..imot ral� the "here "Ith an 
and cumnng reproEentod m tus name ho s111t:\bl) Ou \I hit 11,.,1 Ja) �h,mcldtni had 11 t!'<.'nt !n 11.tenlug t<J 
re11ard{.>d If any m1rn do�ened a ba.ronetC) for the \l ;kc l c1u1><11u1cc at the llotank11l Garden� 011� old 
unselfish devotion to tho causo of musicnl art 11 11nmc11n "•l\e<I entlm�1astk de1.lnnn1> them uuJJ.eatab!e 
�1�1�1e wl;��� }�;v���r 0��1�;�0:�1n:t t\�0 1;��) ;t �:.Da�;,:��i�f :[� ·:rili: H�b01 �:��:!11�:1;,�,�:��t�1� 
College By tlw wa) it should be placed on ��::7;�.�! �,':1 ��·�� ;1��11� 1� [i�:'/�':.ir,:�Y ·����\�� a� rooord that the performnnccs or the Leed,, I org<J arrange I for a m�rc11 cct Cler) �' "111; mght tlus look� hko 
Band (.\lr l;o�o�'a own) excited the astom�hment t.ak111g nu re rnkrcn m 1t 
and admunt10n of tho cmmont musicmns present lllo lugl11c..,r11 ' "hrnteera h�•e got tlleir new ln•tnunents, 
who had not the loo.at 1d01\ that U'Oll puddler.'!' and 
forge hands 1\ero such admirable mtl8lc1ans 
Thero 11.ro a few other factory brflM bands whoso 
r�:slll�{1c�o;0��1�8011�:�1g!:�o�1e 'S1�do�r�;;l;f 
Sullivan's i\Stontehment at the beautiful 11nd11rt1slic 
performance of lus Lost Chord " was so groat 
thtlt ho dropped !us eyo-gla.st1 nine or ten t1wt><1 m 
eheer wonderment Other11 \\OUld not but 111s1st 
UJ>On 1t that the) \1ero all proftJS.:!10nnl pln)er� 111 
d1sgmso All)hOw the1t 1)\)rformnnco 111111 ono of 
thll featuwa of the assombly, and will not be 
forgotten for a Jo11g time 'fr 11 Hound's 
overture ' .Nil Dospomndum " " lS also a mMterly 
�ormanoo The pupils o( thll Royl\l College sa.ug 
::�r��d��e ;�;d��a :�u0fii��!�s;� e,��'vs°a1{o 
the Q.uoon" moat rnart1at1cally takmg breath m , 
the \ITOng plncos and 11phttmg up the accent like 
�f
b� ok g,)�1��;,,f�� !;�)�;��o;i Ill �;:�0,��11���0{ s�'1:;�� ;:�:.:.',f1:��.�1!�:��;:�·1�1\�F!��t:r:����)��� �·l �: t����:,��\�i: ���rg;T�1���r�fC:�\(r��\sO gi��� fi'�� f���·� eomo new hi.�rmueui.. from UeuQ111, 1 B�kJlem 
, LIVERPOOL BR ASS BAN D (& MILITARY) JOUR N A L  
0 <\ � PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND,M,  ERSl\INE  STREET, LIVERPOOL. • 
�0\�sELECTJON. "SAINT PAUL!' 
� All d J MENDELSSOHN. '1�::1:·==::1::1: :::1·;1 
� = " 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTR ICT. 
n: OM 01.cratle Hlln<l 8llllconlh'11e their ,quml"y eonccr!a 






1,!HT ��� 111�:rJ:�J:! 
� �-�t�;:/;'t1'arlll:�;�,��:Je�11�inn11��gw�·��· :��c����� 
p an(! flr.it lor !!Cl�tion ; thl;i wlll , no doubt, put t11em fn 
tt<>r heart, �nd J,":"i•·o tt1cm cnurnge to persevere I told cm lAat month it would e<Jme Ou the J3th thl• hnnd took 
rt h1 the Demonstration of t'rkn<l 1Y !"OCtcties lna ltl of lhe m<1•ltal 
The 4th l> . .1.V. Band h"ve been llusy d11ring the month . . 1 the 12th thcy nttcmle<I thclr nnr111�l hl'peetlou, anti with 
ne work on thetlcld nn<I Jllaylng n t  the lundn•<m !(inn by 
:::Y
co
�����.\1'�h�181'IO::�;�!f n���·l.:1:.!ti�� 1!;"1 °��.��ec! �� 
•ll�la�tlon. On the 17th the7 were e11g11i:ed d the Dur­
mu County A::ricultnn<I �bow, hut they !111<1 n moat un­
lc.i ... iut ,1�y <1ult.i �nou,ll'h to kuock *11 henrt out (lf them. Tlle �.E.lt. Se1•·*uts' L\Jln,Jha\'e&e.ircelygot on their fed 
;�I� !te�. ��/,��t�1�th�ei1;1�: 1�:,��1t:��lO�� ��j�:�. �i;,�f, 
·n�idetlng their clr<;nm�tance., they plnyeo.I well. The 
•
;.
nrnlttee Qr th!1 l,.m! Ms•'rve all thc creo.llt it l• slble to 






TU�; A('('Jtl'i(;TQ\ 01.n ll.\ 'i [)  .\T 11u.u: I rF 1 'o  tht  .Hdi!�r "f th• Bro•• llu1i<1 ,\�'"· ·• "ir, Would you please allo" me a sm:1ll •\t&C<' iu >"''" 
111lu11blepaperto eontn1<Uci11 re110rt that l1 current re.iwct 
Ing the J�Jle Vue J uly cunt..let, lo the eltect th.1t the 
Accrlngt.on OIJ BnuJ bcln;i 01JJ1 led l<111ll•l <lisqual1Hed. I 
' 
m•�tcr 
.\liu:cle•ftehl Tv"n )1191iion lla11tl I� lm111·v1iug 1cry Hil'elJ. 
ir the 111ern�r• wm ouly stick tog�thcr, ,llld gv In lor r.ome g<>0<t 11111ctice. llv,.01·cr, theyllad the coun1ge to "entu� 
WmonT & HOUND'S HltASS HAND K1-:ws. A l m :- !  I, 1 800. 
ECCLES, 
1 1�1�1�;; �;t'i�':;r ���.:: !�:::'t. ��� l:�1'.��'k�,r�:�.�,�·-�:��1.'.:���t:t�1i�� 
\ ill' �.c•k•llll•I l'utrk"•ft •Ii tr1ct, an l they h,n c l"'"" \\di 
��l\�����,���:�:\c�·\;�:1� i�1E1���I '.::��·�;��:,: .�:::�,;� ti���7� 
���;;�:����:..F�:�N a��c�0:�j��  1�:·1�:�1,1.�.:[·� t��;·�� 
of lk.s<Ho cledro>J>late•I unc"I, 11 11<1 nc arc an�rnu-; to ;;et 




t :'.:�a�j" 1'.,� \\ �'�'�,,�)(c\;,\1��\e l',���-�\i�'' 
c,,n<JuctnrdhLl• "r .\lr.  11. Jacl.wu, of �he ""'"'"'� " l it llarn, 
U•" a!�l•d h111ol h." """ hecu l o  t•\t;knc� ju,t 0•�1· '"'" 
;,��'\!.;��·\�1:t�1 "1�1" l���I;:.•���� :,�/;tl., 1::,J:·,','\.; ;;,��,I�,,. 
'""re thl� m•\t •mmm·r I. �· I'. U1mm11 . 
lJ \l(J:<\\\ (I,<•:'\ ,\\l• Jo;fl;l.L 11 <.>l("' t'.I(,\' l\\l!l'. I I" l;a11<l was 1110.:e .rul lu ""'U)l"ll' orf thv tl!"l l" "c at u .. 
�i�:��\+�r.:.+���!:r1��t/c;:f �:�!:1:1 t.1�:�.��:¥c::1,�;;r 
cv11<Lud111. "'" � 11.,,,1, and 1uct for thi, Pl" l" "  u• th' 
\111h1'<'5C Uotcl, uu 1 hu1--lay "''ClllUll', J U l )  LI), H. \\111.LU 
;�:;:�;��:·��::��i.��·���,·:�11 l�:�:i·�\:��f;·��� r�:�j�:t:�l���} 
�1.f:�!£1\i1Ii�!.�:��r�i\ti�;!!f.:. ��\j'.:�!!:!��ji lu:.:u"'- lth. Llw f••l!•J"llL'I' to tlw 111;�1ipti ' '" "" Lhc . • •rtltt 
1�·�/ "�� ::t/�1�.h, 11:� .. � �"r�·:,i,' ��:\" �;�:'t"�L.�.��,,. �.>1,1 1 · ;�·��,r��:��.,����,��l�1�' l���· �'.','1';1:�Lj� ,"i'��:." i·��� .�\ l�,\'i,�.� g�;�1�� \:;.��!1:;:�;\r� 11:��!3ii�.'.:i·F:;.,r; :::.;J;::: 
auo!lcncc•. 
\\ JUUJ IT  & Houl'w's UBASS BAND N1-:ws. . \ 1  t . t  ... , 1 ,  1 8!.IO.J 
EDINBURGH EXHIBITION BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, 
s.tTtna>AY, JL'!\·i.: 28-m, umo. 
L:UJii:U .utry 'ery calu� arn.l al'CQlll]ll\UiHl•·nt.s •�rJ smooth, 
r1�e�:.·.· �J:,1� %�,2��r:����i?'ti� ,,£:;r1� �:�: ffJf1Wl1 
hi:i f at c!Qo;e of radeu"-3 hi� perlorm:•t>e•• iu this pr;,tty 
�:i�::��:;:��1�i�fij�;��:::�:·�;}�i:st 1�I� 
th" culiro mo•e111eut 
i< a n·rv llut! OOrnJ. 
lod�rato e1qm ...  � . ­
cornct m u c h  011t or 
���?i���l�� ffi11'���.:)��::1t�t�11 �;�:� n!::�� s:l�:�·�Yi·f J:!� 21111, Alle;;ro··Att.\l:k very J::ood, lmt too fast, art.er tho 
tle<!Olld )ll<tl!M.l the ooutra motlonan1l11n:omµaniments w�ro 
rou h, 3r<l, ll«lt.1.tlrn, nlle:i:ro, 1110.lernto-�kdtath·e of , 
'Io Bandn111.atel1! and Band ConuniUees roquiring Unilorm.s, Ram plea will be 
ecnl on a11plicnH011, with epecial {JUOla!iou. Arrangements can be 
maclo fo1· Ea11y Payments, if required. 
Band Suits from 6/H, co1uplote. CrOtU> Delta, with lwo Pouches, Z/· each. 
\ cry h;uulbolnl' Bluu Clulh Kuil", H;�\ auU yell"w fociug>', Gap tu 
match 0 12 U 
Kph'mii • I  :Suil-; uf Ulm: ( '[,,tl i  l'uifvnn�, whit.u aud Blue facinf,"', Ll«)J 
and 1:..-1t, C<Jm!'kto 0 12 U 
St'l'cial Liuc in tJlticcn1' :-:iuit.e-l'atrul Jackct {l11-aiJ acruti>! brcll.tlt), 
T"m"n•, G.,\J J.;1co Cap, anJ. Cr�s Bdt aud l'<1uch, co111pl•1!.c l 4 0 .  
\·ny Styli�h Him: ( 'lvtli llnifonu S•iit.<, yellow facitIJ.h Tuui1: Lraidcd ac1'\>.� bt·t·:i.;t, with l'ap to m·1tch, com11lclc 0 15 6 
\'�·ry K1u-eial l"niform SuitJ fur l>rnm and Vif,• Hand�, muc l 'lutl1 
'l'm•it:, llrni<kJ acms,; li1•.:a�t, any oolour, facio�a nm\ Cap t... 
umlch e .. .  . •-=. o  9 6 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.),  and Buff'CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4 8. 
B E E V E R ' S  
GR EAT BAND U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
L.\JW.BS'r STOL:K 01'' 
Army, Volu nteer and Yeomanry Clothing for Band Un iforms in England. 
\\'c also make !ari.;o <1rn1utiti�<$ u( Kew Uniform� to mta.sm·�, Officen' Untlre.11 l'nifonu� 11 'tl 11\l 
the �j,�Mt��::-i�, hlue cluth, ft'Utn 20 
111a1.fo to me11.1>me. 
New Oval Gu11rd� 
showor of rniu. The 
Don't buy a Cap, 






nut gu uut vf shnpe with a 
or Belt.I, until you \m,·c sce11 our long list uf prize auJ. other 
::ioootland,, Ntiw �eal:md, &c. Twenty umfurms froru £10 · 
ranks, I 
therefore, know the wants :1nd condi to get an 
order I den"t r:ive UolJ. Lace Caps . secretary, 
or aoYbody e\�c ; !IO, please, take notice, auyone wanting a tip to get mo :ul urder, won't get a tip whether I 
get 
31111::�:�,�1�1��%ry �1Jccial, cheap, good, Ye:onua�iry Uniform�. 
��Jlfua;�:�k:� '{'::::���;.. J�t��·� \OO�it!�1�'.�'.l�;��i\�\��8v�:1v��t�l�!c�t��l' 6�"';�h'.c11rly new, lO/· eadi. 54 lllno ./:\\;kcW: tr\nmied wl1ik, h:ui lhl!;!;llr red oolhm1, !i16 each. 
31 Blue Jackd�, tnmu1cd 11 l.ite unly 1':'1md edge'!,_ 4 6 eacli. 50 Boy�' SIM:k Back, fine blue, cloth trimmed, w!ut<.: as Jfns&1w, 7 U eM.tJh ; 'l'r.,u..eni lo u111.!.cl1, fin!! cloth, 4 6 each. 
d yolio;, ,,.,,,ld.,aln1.p�, uc;u·ly 11mv, 6 6 ea�h. 
Take n<>ticc, the above Me all. \'.eumanry auJ \ olu�tcer niform�, in l;"OO<l �m.litiu11, am! it"°':.U b.i.rgaiu�. \Ve have thousands uf Army Umfurm�, e<1ui1l t.o nuw, !Zl lltlllllal', J,."lnconi. Carbmeen, Royal Artillery, Army 
::i cnbc:;,�tonlll, ��agW�1,\f�.Y�!a�;�,�t�11i��);;n�11t. ����;��11�a�!nfi�t�:U:;1:; VrOIJil B<Jll<$, Waiat llelt�. 
��lid';', i�1:��:��'.'?; ... �� ��&:.onl�a._,J,;, llutton�, 8tars, Crowu�old lilrtpes, Gul!,,::.I �iher Tin-cl 
N EW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAl'S OR UNH<'Oln!S SEND FOR SAJ\ll'LES, 
Persons scndiug for Kamplcs musl give Name aud 'J.'itlc of the Baud for who.n lhoy write, 
as goods cau only bo Invoiced to li;rnds aml uot to pcnions, if 011 credil. 
E••Y l'•ymonts c•n bo orr•ngod for if roquirod. S•tisf&etion guarA21teod. 
B E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT ll:EARTB:R'C'G FACTORY AND GO"l'E!!.NXENT STOltll:S 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:E'S, :BELTS, BAGS, oto., 
801" PROPRI>.'l?Oll, J. BEEVER. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Drizc _._\l l•dah; ,\wanlctl a t- t J1 c l ntc•rnational "Exhibition;; of 1 8 G2  aml 
l 8 G 5  (tlrn highcf>t honours giYen) .  
JOS EPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H ICHAM, 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'J'll� 
A ID\�:;i��:, j[��"n���;�t�.t \'�x {;01�1�,��s ll �� gA �Et�A l�i���· l�A¥ih 8CJ�� �ci 
Kl�GDOM, Ai\lElUVA, CA)fA lU, l.NDJA, AFHlCA, AU8'l'UAUA, NEW 
ZE1�L.\ ND, elc. 
T E S T I �I 0 N I A L S .  
��� tf i;�;��£lJ!�1i.��1i.t�I�f:;jj}! 
F.nn9t n"t forgd to mention the Rdmiration <:>wiW<I I,). 
the m1ti:n1rnce11t pro11Qrtiou9 of the II��·. aml all� Qf the 
i,�ncrnl atnmgth M the whr.le of the ln•trumcntio, I wouh\ 
ham w1jttc11 bcfor<', lmt r clel�)·cd ' " 11s tv J:'h·e thflll a 
th<>ttlll11"h te•fo1)l", bcfore ccrtifyi u g t o thclr exccllencc. 
Ag11h1th1111ku1g1on fotlhc troul,lc yQU took,aml 1ttknti"I' 
)"vu g1we l n ca1Tyl11g out our order, I n:m11in, yo111'!11l11ly, 
;:. t·rn 1...- o. 
MAKERS OF THE '' IN"Jl::lW:X"X".A.:BLE " 
" P R O T O TY P E " BAN D I NSTR U M ENTS 
Used by the CON'l'ES'l'ING :BANDS of the Universe. 
((jj1 ) 
F AC'l'S spea.k louder tha.n WORDS I ! ! 
THE best a 1 1 ll 0 1 1 fy rcl i a h l c  lestimo1 1 i a l s Lo Lhc merits of lllst,rnrncnls arc Lhe H El-JULT8 uhta i11cd by the ll:rn ds F81N U 1 11('1 11, for l heRl' ,  UNLIKE 
wri Lll'll le.� L i m u 1 iials, earnwl l ie 1.Jouuh t ur ul ita illl'll l iy 1111j(iir 111 eans. 
l . - l n  t l i t ·  l ' 1 1 i l 1 · 1l l\ i 1 1gdn 1 t 1  f l /IJ J l l ', B l�SSOX 13 . \ N D S  J L  \VJ� \\"OX l ' B. I ZEK t o t l i 1 ·  \ a l Ui '  or O\'O' £50 OOO 
O J I  tlw C111 1 fr'sl Fid1l, a 1 1 d  a l l  <l l l Hly.-; iN o f'  Utm fr'S{ /'f'1 ' 1 1nls for t.l i l '  rrsl ;i('(l.'iV/l \\ i l l  l'(' \ ' ! ' id t lH· f;wt t l i i�L tl](' 
1 1 111 1 ilH'r <tf /Jr's1w11 !1ri·.r• I Vi1 11 u' 1 's is !Jl '<'1 1 {('r t/i 1 11i l'l'r' J '. 
;,(�:�'f itJ1�il�,;:,'�:.T,:,·�.r.�.�-:1_:i,",i.�.�-�- ,,:,·'..:,�.i..:t_,t�",·�.i:_. 1_: .. i.·:.:,1,; '.�fr1���:�i:1�8,:i1�;���t;��211�::'.gi;�� 2· -J " ):::.·;'.�"; · , t t,'.·�::�::::: :-: ��-:��i;�� .;· · ·; �. :(';'.:.·::::::: t s'::::�: :,: : . �·��::i� · : '. ··1·; .. :�.1 •• i'·" . 1  ::�, ::� ;: : ::�.:: 1;·1:. 1�;:.��, �x:::'.·; � '. 1.·.� v •• , " " "'" ,,,, t rn mcnts 9 11pp1kt1 1 think ther a, ... noai•p..._.. ..i,..i.1e iu u:-- i ng t 1 t � · 1 1 1 ,  nud nn· 1 ·011spin1nu." a :-;  t lw ( ' J I  .\_"1 1 1 ' 1  O:\' \\' l ;\ � l i: n s  nt t l t 1 ·  l 1 ·ad i l l g:  l � 1 11 1b ·s ts .  £100 Pl'i1.e 
�il�i�iil1ii iii�� , ... :�f��_{'.It:::·��:;��:;F�::;·�J:�:;i:,;:.\::�: :.::·,;:�·�·�::�i;. ::: :�:· .::::.::�:.·:·:: ,:::::: 
i\rUJ'f('B. h� cum«,�wiu:t> of l'•'lrtir8 sdlilia 111!1 Sfcr.mrl Cla�it ln8tr11.�rnts as Fil'�t Cfo1<i1, 1 llf:J lo 3tafe � 
l wen visitt·d hy a l l  t l w  1wte1l l �owl t w l \ l t".'i a 1 1 d  I t t:-1Ln1 1 1 H·uLt l i'i l:-;  of llw l1ay. 
t!tat llrn ua .... oJ lriMn11 1�11 t ;� markt<l iii iilni" f(ttm vii Ille fxll of each 1118trumei1 t. A ll Oie ) Frn11 t Hopnuro to )fo1 1 slre liuss, \.'\ ery l 1 1 1·; lnrnw 1 1 L  i:-; llHlll1· t l i rnugl1 c 1 t 1l  ;d, ll t � · i r  Luudon \\'orks. t,i1.)"tr1�mnt�8 °1 lht F�"t Cla;;s, 0'11prrior (!/as�, and Pa tc1>t Clear B1m, hare cl Willer Kc!/; antl the l l�n:ry I 1 1 .-.; tnl l lten l �uppl ie 1 l  i.-; !/1 1 1 u ·r 1 nl1'nl J 1ot l i  a:-; to 1 1 i 1 1.-.;/t'o / 1 1 1u{il!J a n ( l  d r r ro l1ilif!J. t�;u��l�(:;��s .::.�:/ atent Clt11r Bore hate Gm11<.m Silw Valves; lhe Putu1t Ck11r Bure Gor11cta hai'l.J No other firm in the world can show SUCh irrefutable facts ! ! !  
All Brass Inatruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brasa, no foreign 
inportations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
rears. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments arc admitted to h :?  the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND TtSTIMDNIALS DN APPLICATION, 1. t:oliall Uc h�ppy_ lo 1:1hcw any one iJJlcreslcd i11 Rrass I.laud lnst nuncuts through Ill) c.-<lal>litil1rn�· 1 1 t ,  wh1cl1 I S  the largest of ihc k i n d  in Erig\aud, u t 1d  where will Uc fourn.I t lw Oest au � rnu�t l'Omplctc IU<ll'hincry and uppliunecs in the worlil. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUF'ACTORY :  127,  STRANGEWAYS, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
:cALEDONIAN _!t.�AD, LONDON, N. 
MA L L E TT, 
( 1 HE.\l'l<:ST Jf()lr�I� IN ENGLAND FOH, l\AXD FN IJ<'OIHl�, nny de�ign mndc to 
or.for ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and lfolcs for i'-'e!f 
J\le:i;;ur·ruu>nt Hent po�t free. 
Samples of Uniforms �nt on apl'ru"al. All kinds o_r Untfcrm1, new and second-band, nt lowe�t Jl0$o;1ble rricl'.'<. 
C<ipicRof 1m�<ilicilt'l.l 'l'eHti111n11inlij oJ1 applk11.tion. 
New Baud TrouBen,_ " ilh �tdpt', made to 
mca.-;ur(', fro1n ti .. per 1�11r. 
New Banet Tunics, t" uwnsun., fn>rn 16 ti each, 
m�d(' of all wool cluth or ><erge ; n rn111·,·cl at the 
!'l"lC<:". 
::1£�,:1;��\i��:�,���!�rn11.�o����� ·:�\l�:::;�;nt 
LONDON { MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, E USTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
Tci���ri��;��.c��inrpoot. I nternational Exh ib i t i o n ,  L iverpoo l i  1 8861 the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone 1142·  Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 887, H ighest Award ; N!wcast le-on�Tyne, 1 9 87 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, llIRllNREAD, 
MUSlCAL lNSTlWMEN T  MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
llEJi blAJEST\"'S A ltM \', N,\ \ '\' ,  l' OLUN'J'EllllS & O O VEHNblEN'I' SCHOOLS. 
LIST O F  S E C O N D -HAND I N STRUME N T S  I N  STO CK. 
S O P R A N O S ,  191, '!.O/·, 3 1 1  ., · THOM BONES (f:ilido), "Ni Tenor, '25/-, 30/·, DJWM8 (Side), Bra.ss Shell, Screwa and Nuta, '!.Q/·, 
(ailvcr- platcJ, uc,1rly ucw, TR0:'11130NES (Slklc) , G H11��, ;;n/., •FI/.. o�t:;ls�B'.�)��5�-�ri�!��'n�{��,r-rst�ks, 2/. ea.o.:b. £2 1 0�.) TJlOi\IBONES (Vahe), Bli Tenor, 3.'i/·, M/-. BAND STANDS tlron), Wan.I's Patent, 6/· ea.eh. 
COlrn£T,...,, .Bb, 'JJ/., 30/-, 35, ., i THOi\IBONES (\'alve), 0 Bai;� 65/-, Goj., f"LU'J'ES, Bi.I, for Bands, GermRu Silver Key, 2/3. 
ancl 40 . .  , all i n  playing on\, r. B ll  B.\SS, uprigl1t, .CO. PLGCOLO� (in �', Eb, Rllll DJ, 4 Keys, 5,'6 each ; 
HL1G ��L HORKR, Hi.I, :JO '- arnl :).:; - .  B B  BASS, circular, D. 1 .. }XO\\�b\�)� �·/.161����;,/1� L'&SC, .CS ; perfcct.1 
1'KNOH 8AXllOHNS, ti/.I, 3J -, !;./-, an<\ fiO/ . l:L\LLAD ll()r..N, i n  ca.-e, £;>. �OUBL� BASS, ;i 8tri11&,-s, £4. 
B A H ITO:NE, Hl1, 40/- �nd 50/-; une clodro, GO/·, 'fl:l''.\JPET Cl! r:o;o,\ ATIL '.  iu o.:«·'"• ;;,;;. . \ JOLO.N<.JE [,[,O . ..;, '!.J/-, ,tJ, and £G. 
EU P H O :"  I U M ,  Hll, 30/-,  JO/., ;<.1111 GO/-. l'I.,\ lil.N F:TX (El,, C, Ill-, nnd A), 31• . ., ;J,J/-, .rJ/· . � Dl'LU!i\I F:n,..;, ;;J ·. ; line for .Stnug &ml. 
BO:'llllAHDON, t•:I., £,i. OBOE, 70(, i11 perfect or1kr. ( : L11'1'.-\H:8, 7/G, J O  Ll, Li/·, '->Q/·. 
A N Y  l � Sl'JW .ll. ENT �E;"l"T o� I\ PP IWYAL OS 1rnc�:1vr 01" J'.0.0. ,  AND �W:'{EY H.El'UltNED 
l:\' FULL 11" l\'O'I' 1-\.\'J'l �L\CTOH.Y. 
YlOLlt\ .STP.l�US SU PPl.IJm TO Tim l'ROFl·iS"lOX .\T \\'ILOLES.\L�: P lUCK). 
ll'e bt'!J ,i[/ kiiu.ls of �llH�ical l11sfn1111mt.,, Jfo,11s, rioii11s, Guit<irs, ,f,.., .for ( '.1811, r1111! do rdl hm{s o/ R<·pairs, no iwtl/a wfcvse 111akc, as wt nn11lo11 ll'urkmm u•!w hat•e !11111 f.iperirntt" ;, , the be�t how.ors 011 the Coutinmf. 
ALL K1XDS OF C,\8EH lN f:rl'o'cK. VJO !,IN CASES ]•'RO�l :; . POST 01-'l'ICE ORDERS J>.\Y.\ULE AT 8T. ANNE ::il'JU:ETl, 
H .  J. \V,\ll O  & SONS ,  1 0 ,  H. i1w; STHE ET, UV l: H POO I, ,  & 1 02 ,  C 01�IV.IY S TR E ET, ll l lm1.� ll m. 
N . B .  G S 'l' A B L I S lI E D  1 8 ..l 8 .  
-WR IGHT & ROUND"S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
W l l H  PIAMDFnRTE ACCGltlPAftlM!NT , 
1/1 ea.c�-
L l \' E l <.l'OOL ]H{.A'5S (AND i\L l Lll'A lt Y )  UANlJ JOUH.NAJ,. 
BH.\XS BANlJ CL.\SSlU::;. 
